Jones, Thomas
Stafford Co.
Survey 16 Feb. 1724/25
178 acres
Warrant date from survey 5 Jan. 1724/25 1 item
By Virtue of a Warrant Dated of 5th Jan'y 1735, Surveyed for Thomas Jones of Stafford County 178 Acres of Land Lying & Being in ye County of York on ye Branch of York Run, It is bounded as followeth, W. Beginning at a Black Oak a corner of mr Blackman's Land, standing thence along ye S. B. W. S. 20° W. 158 po. of ye Middle Run of York Run to another Black Oak, thence S. 50° W. 230 po. to a Large White Oak, being corner to ye S. B. W. 158 po. of ye Blackman's Land. Thence Land Surveyed for Jackson Yondersgraff, thence binding with ye Yondersgraff's Land 150 pa. to a Scrub White Oak. Thence S. 35° W. 114 pa. to a Forked White Oak on ye N. Side of ye T. Run, thence S. 48° E. 230 po. to a Small Chestnut Oak, thence N. 60° E. 168 po. to and Chestnut Oak in a Branch, thence E. 140 po. to a Maple near a Branch, finally N. 100 po. to ye first Station as ye ye Platt Annsp. Feb. 4th 1774.

John Savage
Sgte. ye Regt.

A ye 4th Beginning
B ye first Course
C ye forward to ye first Station

Area 178 Acres
£140
Mr. John Tied Wall.
Survey for 178 Acres in Peggy County.